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* JOIE'S SERMON.

joe was aui ol fisherman, wv1îo lived on
an islaiîd off tlie Soutlhei'ni coast, whiere hie
scirved as a guide anîd mani-of all-workI to
stimmer visitors. A year, or' two ago sever -

*ai youing men, sons of î'ich New York nmer-
chiants, wvho liad been flshuing anid shootiuig

*under Joe's guidance, brouglit limi to the
eity. Kiîîdness and the desire to surprise
thle old mnan î)rompted the boys' act.

Joe, howevei', wallced quietly about in his
dlean liom.e-spun suit, imanifesting littie sur-
prise and less admiration.

INow, Jvc," said one of the boys, nettled
I)y lis calmness, Iltelli ne ('andidly wliat you
tliink of Newv Yoi-'k. Isn't it gr-aud ? "

Il t 'pears too siiot ini for to cai it that,"
tlhc old, fisiierman satid, reluctaîîtly, un-
w'illing to bo ungrateful or uncivil. Il My
cabin lias ail outclooî's belhuîid it, an' the sea
in front. Tfhet's wliat 1 eall gr'and."

IOh, certainly. But wouldn't you like to
give iup youî' drudgery and liv'e as New
Yorker-s (Io ? "

asl No," said Jotlioîîghtfully 'aint

bank ail day, an' your lather in court, an'
1set ii uny boat. T1hey fisli. for men, ail' 1

lisil fori' iackerel. 'rley liev to stu(ly an'
fr*et to catch tlielr fishi. 1 dloi't."

Well," sai(I the boy, disconifited,
w'ouldn't you like your. wife to live in a

ly' rooins filleil Nvitli costly draperies and
bî'ie-a-brac.

-No ! - said Joe, lauglinig. Il Janie scrubs
oii tw(> rooms an' cleans tliain ulp. an' tlien
suie sets an'i rests, or lias soine fini. Suie

ueerdfinishi keepin' this lionise tidy.''
Oh., mîy mothler lias plenty of sivanits to

(Io that.'
IYes. Ani' shie told nie tlîey wvas a o1-

bearable weiglit an' a voirY on lier."

IBut we sec people," urged the lad. Il and
lia% c nîuîsic- and gaiety. and inany things to
Seo."

-We 'lave couTilany too ;we ain't buried!
Thie noiglibors corne an' set round evenin's,
an' tell stories an' sing. I reckon we enioY
ourseh.'es as nuch as you do at your big
dnners."
* 'riere w'as a short silence.

IWe've got friends, like you," Joe wvent
on, gravely. Ilan' our faniblies. It's the
sanie thlng in the long run. Yoîîr preaclîir
in thnt gilt pulpit sniil pretty mucli the saine
w'ords as old Parson Martin doos. An' wben

we die 'vo lest jest as quiet un(ler the grass
as uinder them tlîousand-dol lai' nonymints
you shojwedl me.

..I'm glaci Ive secn It ail," lie added, smnil-
ixig, Ilan' it was kind in you to show me.
Buit it don't seeni to make sucli a difference
luctwveen you an nie as 1 thouglit it wvould.
Ixîside we'î'e pî'etty much aliiae."

That's a good sermon you've preached to
me" the ladl said, lauglîing.

"Iwasin't aweei' 1 was preacin ' Joe
sa i(, anixiously.-I'oiith's Conipa nion,

H1ELPING TIIE MWINISTER.
WVallaca is seven yeaî's old. Eveî' since

lic was tliree lie lias been a Sabbath-school
boy. He loves Sabbatli-sclîool, but tilI late-
ly lie lias niot likod going to chuî'cli.

It w~as so mu'lm pleasantei', lie tlîought, to
stay at honme. as lie ivas somotirnes allowýed,
Nvith i mamîna, wlîo was an invalid, and listen
to lier' stoî'ies.

One day last spi'ing a gî'eat change camne
ir.to W'allace's life ; is papa, a machinist,
wvas suddeuily killed.

Wlien the îîext Sabbath caime Wallace
aslied : -MNaýyii't I conie home alter Sabbath-

But this lonely, lieaî't-biolien mamma had
the cour'age to say " lNo, nîy son. Re-
membei' papa wvill not bc tlîeîe to-day ;anld
\v'lîen thîe niinisteî' looks fî'oin lus pulpit
and spes luis enipty seat, it inay tr'ouble hi.
1 tliiîik lie wvill hike to sec you in papa's

So tlîat nîoiniiig. at the close of the Sab-
batli-school, the littie mani w'ent at once
îipstairs and tooli the seat his fatlieî' hia
occlipied froîn Nveek to weeki, wvith r'are ex-
cep)tions, for' yeai's back.

Aftei' serv~ice lie liuî'î'ied hîome to tell his
inotlîei : I guess I lioli)ed Ihlm a, little
'cauise lic caine anI spoke to me."

Since thon, evei'y Sabbath, Wallace feels
iliat lie lias a place to I iin the cliî'd.
* \'men sonietinies tuie uishel' briîîgs stran-
gcî's to that pew, the littie boy by the door,
standing tip, makes lis slendeî' figure very
suîîall tlîat tliey may pass in, but nover gives
.111) Ilîapa's seat"I to anyone.

-Not only thîe pastor, but many of us, while
our h£arts ache Nsith pity, feed con-ftdent that
-udh a boy. with sudh a motheî', will soine
day take bis good father's pince in the
cliurcu and in the îvorld.-Xational Baptist.

Chlldren tlîat have been trained Up li
the way they should go, wlen they are
old shouhd flot depart from, it.
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